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IN THE STUDY.

Out over my study,
Ail ashen and ruddy,
Sinks the December sun
And high up o'.er
The chimney's soot cover,
The winter night wind bas begun.

Here in the red embers
I dream. aid Decembers,
Until the iow moan of the blast,
Like a vaice out of Ghost-land,
Or memory's lost-land,
Seems to conjure up wraiths of the past.

Then into the room,
Through the fireiight and glaom,
Some one steals, let the night-wind grow bleak,
And ever so coidiy,
Two white arms enfold me,
And a sweet face is close ta my cheek.

WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

V. FINANCIAL RESOURCES.

Tecombined movement for the overthrow of the Provincial
tversity, and the division of its endowments among de-
'*national colleges, came ta a head, as we have seen, inbeen. The Parliamentary Committee, from. whom much had
benexpected, couîd not agree on a report, and finally con-

"tee themselves with printing the evidence. The attempt ta
'PrO've any abuse or extravagant expenditure of the funds had
'triord, but there was stili a prevalent belief in the existence of
186 rOus resources, and a surplus of untold wealth. So in
MI81) a Comnmission was issued, setting forth that, Ilwhereas
.1'ty Of OUr ioving subjects believe, and have represented ta
, 1, that the current expenses of University College are much
.Creater than is necessary for its efficient working ; and that, in
It 1In nce thereof, a large amount of the University income
it. sannually wasted and misapplied ; and other academical

Pttions in Upper Canada are deprived of the benefit of any
tUiPlu) therefore, the Hon. James Patton, who had by this

eatt ceofeo Mr. Langton as Vice-ChanceloD.Jh

ap Cobourg, and John Paton, Esq., of Kingston, were
,the Inted a Commission, with full power ta cite as witnesses,
9Of e Brsar and the President, Professors, officers and servants

at ff. . ege, and ta make the most searching enquiry into
1q ars. Their report fills a Blue Book of 2o6 pages, with

apendix Much of it is statistical, and s0 somewhat dry
'.ivrsg but it wiîl reward the study of anyone interested in

1vsit history. Till its publication the University endow-
t 8a fabulous eldorado an wbich the fancy of educa-

ai'o refor ers drew at will. In Mr. Langton's criticism of
Itr arlous proposaIs he says-

1~.Ryersan contempiates with satisfaction, the possible estab -
4>%stl Of Io Facuities in campeting Caileges, each as he pro-

rectiving £1,5oo.,,

Again, of IDr. Cook's plan for the division of the endowinent,
he says :

"lTo divide a limited sumn so that no Coliege would be efficiently
supported, must be fatal to the superior education of the country.
It is idle to say that because Victoria and Queen's are the oniy
bodies petitioning, they alone, withi the addition perhaps of Trinity,
wouid dlaiim a share.* When the principie was once established,
Knox's College and other Theological Schools, would establish
secular chairs and assert their right to a free distribution. Nor
would the demand be confined to Colieges connected with a parti-
cular religiaus persuasion. Local interests wouid corne into play,
and every large town wouid dlaim to have its Coliege. Aiready
there are in Upper Canada 12 institutions of tbis kind, and this
year two new ones have sent in memoriais to obtain a share wvith
Kingston and Cobourg, of the Government allowance."

Those and other schemes equaily visionary, were ail advo-
cated on the sanie assumption, that the University Bursar was
the custodian of a bottomless purse, on which any number of
educational reformers, or denominational. representatives, could
draw at will ; whiie, on the other hand, it was assumed that a
few thousand dollars were ample incarne for the State College.
A comment on one of those crude proposaIs attracted notice
at the time by its brevity, when Dr. Wilson, in addressing the
Quebec Parliamentary Committee, referred to 1)r. Ryerson:

"lWho has told us in bis famous scheme of University organiza-
tion, propounded in bis voluminous letter addressed to the Hon.
Francis Hincks, in 1852, that hie meditated it on some of the high-
est mouintains of Europe-a circumstance wvhich abundantly ac-
counts for the windy and unsubstantial character of its recommen-
dations ! "

It was flot without apprehension that the friends of the Uni-
versity and University College learned of the appointment of
a Commission, the constitution of which could not be sup-
posed to give promise of any friendly leanings toward tbem.
Nothing, however, could have been more fortunate. A Com-
mission, the majority on which was composed of members of
the corporations of Victoria and Queen's Colleges, had abso-
lute power to make the mast searching enquiry into the whoie
resources of the University and College. There was certain,
therefore, to be no concealment of any abuses ; and no lack
of zeal in revealing the amount of resources.* The result was
that no abuses could be discovered. The most careful econ-
omy was proved in relation to the erectian of the new build.
ings ; and as to the revenues, they proved to be little enough
for the one university. To the astonishment and mortification
of its purposed spoilers there proved to be no surplus to fight
about ! The report was issued in 1862. From that date the
representatives of the denominational colleges ceased to take
any interest in the provincial University ; and by the later Act
of S87 2, the graduates at length acquired the right of electing
certain of their own number ta represent themn on the Senate.
The abortive scheme of affiliation, set forth in the previous
Act, came to an end ; and the institution was left in peace to
grow and prosper, till its success led to the demand for funds
ta extend the Coliege and provide additional Chairs.

The outcome of this later movement is the new scheme ot
University Confederation, the final results of which mnust te
ieft ta the pen of some future historian. Our sketch, however,
would flot; be complete without somne accounit of the men who
have held office as Chancellors, .Vice- Chancellors, Presidents,
and Professors, during the period we have passed under review.
This also we hope to furnish, with the aid of some of the sen-.
ior graduates, familiar with the incidents of those early yeais
of University history. VIDI.
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A SUGGESTION.

Literary curiosity-hunters have placed on record many ex-
amples of rapid cornposition-such as Johnson's IlRasselas,"
Byron's IlEnglish Bards and Scotch Reviewers," Bacon's co-
lection of jests, which Macaulay cails "the best in the world,"
etc., etc. 1 venture ta think 1 shail be able ta add one instance
of my own, should the present article ever arrive at comple-
tion !At fine o'clock on Saturday morning I amn asked if 1
can cantribute a paper for the VARSITY, to be ready by Mon-
day. Interpreting Ilby Monday "Ita mean, say, noon of that
day, this gîves me twenty-seven legal hours of work-provided
I do not sleep and have notbing else ta do. But, positing that
1 hzave a great deal else ta do ; that I certainly sbould flot
dream of curtailing my Saturday night's slumbers or my Mon-
day's matutinal meditations ; and that I should feel equally
disinclined to-ahem-forego the conventional hebdomadal
period of rest from secular labours ; I have, say, some two or
three hours in whicb ta accede ta the request. And this means,
if I wisb ta follow Ben Jonson's sage advice, ta Ilconsider
what ought ta be written ; and after wbat manner; ta first think
and excogitate my matter ; then choose my words, and exam-
ine the weigbt of eitber ; then take care in placing and ranking
bath matter and words, that the composition be comely."

Neither arn I, I must confess, at the present moment, par-
ticularly prepared eitber in mind, body, or estate, for the indit-
ing Of a VARSITY article. Bath my subjective and objective
conditions niilitate against comely composition-especially
my objective surroundings. Within ear-shot are two bugely
proportioned womnen (I caugbt sigbt of tbem a moment since)
-huge, that is, in their transverse diameters :they are distin-
guisbed rather for breadth than for length of limb. One of
them is inflicting corporal punisbment an wbat is ordinarily
called a pianoforte, but wbicb in this case ought ta be called
only a forte, or rather a fortissimo. Tbe other is accampanying
the resulting noise with vocal sounds as mucb in unison with
the vibrations of the forte as it is poss:ble for airs pitched in
two different keys ta be. The result says more far the arms
and throats of tbe performers than for their ears. The volume
of sound varies directly as the bulk of the producers. They
are, indeed, ponderous. I fear ta approacb themn. Remem-
bering that gravitation acts directly as the mass, I imagine that
centripetal forces (purely physical, by no means emotional)
may draw me towards then,, that Pharoah's dream of the fat
and lean kine may be repeated backwards, as it were (and the
parallel wauld flot be sa very dissimilar, for I should hardly
add in any appreciable manner ta tbeir volume), and that I
may disappear totally from off the face of the eartb, and-
awful catastrophe- contrary ta my own inclinations, join my
fortunes with theirs.

But, ta return ta old Jonson and bis comely composition.
I think that everytbing written for the VARSITY sbould be
Ilcomely." I cannot belp thinking that ta some tbe VARSITV
bas been merely a vehicle for tbe insertion of Ilcopy " wbicb
could flot be elsewhere inserted-a sort of cloaca for prose and
verse. A great mistake this. One's alma mater is a jealous
goddess. No periodical sbould be s0 severely critical as a
university periodical. Indeed, by s0 bigh a standard would I
measure the VARSITY, that 1 sbould be willing that to it the
nation sbould look ta discover tbe temper and character of the
youth of the Province.

But "comely," truly, VARSI'IY articles bave almost always
been. The danger rather lies in the fact that their writers bave
aimed more at comeliness tban at' aught else. Fine writing
seems ta be their object. (How I loathe that word Il fine."*
It should be restricted ta the description of tbe edge of a razar
or -a cloudless day. It bas a bistory, bowever-as curiaus a
bistory as the word Ilquaint." It was a very favourite ward with
our great-great-grandfaters-as favourite a word as Ilgenteel."
Let us hope it will go the way of Ilgenteel.") But ta return :
Arn I fot right in tbinking that Jornt rather tban matter bas
been too often the seriaus business Of VARSITY writers ? Bath
cambined, of course, is the desideratum ; but if bath are flot
abtainable, I really tbink matter would be preferable ta form.

Ta practise wbat I preach, ta present ta my readers miatter

*Note.-The true meaning of the word is, I tbink, well shown in
the following quotation froni the IlEthics of the Dust :'"-" Yes; and
always to dress yourselves beautifully-not finely, unless on occasions;
but then very finely and beautifully too."1

rather than form, 1 have a suggestion ta make. 1 need tell nu
one that there is mn England a society called "lThe Society for
Psychical Research." Among the subjects discussed and in-
vestigated by this society (taken fromn the Tables of Contents~
of its Iast seven publications) are "Thought-Transference,"
IlMesmerism," IlPhenomena Associated with Abnormal Con-
ditions of Mind," IlMusc'e- Reading," IlDreaming and Allied'
States," "A Magnetic Sense," Il Hypnotism," "lTelepathiC-
Explanation of some so-called Spiritualistic Phenomeria,"
IlHallucinations," "lThe Calculus of Probabilities applied ta
Psychical Research," I'Theosophy," "Local Avaesthesia"*
My suggestion is: Could flot a branch of this Society be forma
ed in University College? Already many graduates and under-
graduates are interesting themse]ves in the class of subjects
cansidered by the Society-witness the correspondence which'
appeared in last year's VARSITY between Professor Young anid
two graduates an the subject of tbaught-transference. The
Society, I know, has been much vilified,and their labours much
derided ; but such names as Balfour Stewart (President last
year), the Bishop of Carlisle, Richard Hait Hutton, Hon.
Roden Noel, Lord Rayleigh, the Bishop of Ripon, Prof. Sidg,
wick (vice-presidents last year), ought ta give it some scient;flC
status. My own opinion is that this Society will one day hellp
ta clear aur views on the vexed question of the relations bc*
tween Physialogy a*nd Psycholagy. One of the advantages Of
such a branch society would be that men of very differenit
mental habits could join and aid each ather. As the subjects'
I have mentioned above will show, metapbysics, mathemnatics,
and the natural sciences, all could be brougbt ta bear upofl
let me use the word Psychics, I do flot know that it bas yet
been cained, but it is one whicb may soan be needed. HOW'
ever, I intended merely ta tbrow out this suggestion. Doubtles9
there are many in University College who know much more o
the matter than do I; with tbem I leave my proposition.

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

TO CHLOE.

Nûndel.

What fearest thau, Chloe, my dainty quest,
That tbou unkind sbouldst spurn my wbispered vowi'

The chase but lends thy charms an added zest.
What fearest thou?

Thy ripening bloom is pasture meet, I trow,
Where Love may stray and graze at will or rest,

And ever find delight. Why flee - enow

0f years thou hast ta be by lover pressed.
Full ripe for kisses, smooth thy troubled brow,

And tremble flot at Love's imperious hest.
What fearest thou ?

W. H. 14.

LETTER FROM GERMANY.

FAUST ON THE STAGE.

Amnongst the innumerable places of interest that I tried t'7
see during a short stay in London was Mr. Henry Irviflg'e
theatre, the Royal Lyceum, ta wbich I was especiaîîy attracted
by Goethe's Faust being an the boards. After standing abotI
two haurs at the pit entrance (N.B. AIl the private boxes wefe
taken), I succeeded in getting a front seat. The interval bc'
fore the rising of the curtain was pleasantly passed in seeing
the richly decorated theatre being gradually filled witb everf,
variety of spectator, from the wealthy gentleman in evening*
dress wbo occupied the staîl, down ta the common Englishalal
who owned a beaver hat and sat in the pit.d

Punctuaily at the time announced, the first scene apefled
with Faust in his study. It will be noticed from this that th8C
two prologues bave been omittedas playing no essential Pr
in the dramatic action ; and, indeed, in this adaptation Of
Faust for the English stage, this plan is followed throughout-.
omit all those parts.that are flot immediately connected W''th
the progress of the drarna, and curtail those scenes that ec
from, this point of view, unnecessarily long. Wagner, the
famulu.,, is dispensed wiith, the dialogue is in mnany iIIstaflceo*
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shortencd, and parts (if the chutuses oinitted, wbiie flot a scene
of the Second Part is givcn at aih. An enthusistic admirer of
Goethe, who goes tu thc L yceitîî TYheatre with the expectation
of seilg this great drarna fully presented, will conie away
disaPpointeâ ; but the lover of di aratic art, who goes there to
sec a play well perfurmed, will 1 îrobably have hts highest ex-
PeCtations realized to the full. Irvinig, as Mephistupheles, is
the very incarnation of ail those qualities that Goethe bas
given to the character of the aîch-fienid, and it would be bard
to imagine a more perfect Margaret than Ellen Terry. The
tlinor roles are aIl taken with relativeiy equal degrees of merit,
and in some of the scenes, cspeciaily that un the summit of the
Brocken, the stagre appointrncnts are a marvel of niechanical
skili.n

But the 1,àust given at the Lyceum cannot be looked upon
as Goetbe's compicte tragcdy. 'Flic former is arranged for the
stage, the latter is not at ail suitcd for presentation on the
stage. Moreover, the adaptation is an imperfeet one. With-
out the Second -Part the action in Faust is not compieted.
Anid here I niust confes:3 that 1 entireiy dissent from the

oplinion exprcssed by Lewes in his IlLife and Works of
Goethe,,, wbcn, spcaking of the two Paris of Faust, lie says,
"The two poemns arc two, flot two parts of one poemn; the in-

terval between theru in conception and treatinent is as wide a<;
the interval of years between their composition." 1 admit
that, wben we take into consideration the First Pari alone,
" the theme of -Faust is the apotheosis of scepticism, the cry of
despair over the nothingness of life." But was flot this vcry

sePticism of youth effectuai in icading the hero, later on in
life, to the truc goal of mn's ambition ? Instead of dying in
despair, ivas he flot at last ablie tu breathe froni the fuilness of
lits lieart, IlVerweile doch, du bist su sch6ien" ? And although
't Miust be apparent to everyone who reads Faàusi that a great

deai of the Second Pari stands in no direct relation to the pro-
gress of tlic plot, yet I think it must bc just as apparent that
th Iast act of this Part, at least froru the scene Grasser Vorliof
des l'a/astes to the endf, canîtiot bc omnitted without directiy re-

"ersntig tlte mîoral of thc whole play, to say nuthing of distort-
Iig 1-t5 beauty as an artistic work. I arn not one of those who
lSst tîtat a certain moral lessoii Is to be drawn froui evury

Wor1k uf art ; but wlîen the morai flic aoin~ iîîtcnds to cunvey
Cali bc sliowt withuut at ail tmipairing t1heý artistic qualities u)f

the wurk, why not have it s0 ? If, instead of tiierc being an
aIbruptL breaking off at the end of the 1"ust Part, the last act of
the Second Pari, or even the above-named portion of it, had

beeln added, the truc conclusion wouid have been muade nîani-

fest ; in the une case Faust, aftcr causing the death of three
'innocent pesos is stili in the bands of the Devii, while the
truth isý that ie finally overcomes his baser nature and finds

that long-sought-for happiest uf moments, flot in lustful gratili-
eations of bis passions, but in lîonest efforts for the good of bis
fellows.

Since arriving in Leipzig, I have had the pleasure of seeing
the cuMplete -Faust presented at the Neues Stadttbeater. 0w-

In'g to the icngth of the draina, a separate nigbt had to be al-
lotted tu each part. 'l'lic company that plays here may lie
COnsidered to include some fair specimens of German actors,

but it is in nu way equal to Irving's company, and justice wouid

no mieans the powerful, del.berate and, to a certain extent,
dignified " spirit that denies,> which Irving portrays, and which,

to MlY mind, is a more perfect reproduc tion ut Goethe's picture.
lie stands in sorncwhat the saine relation to Irving, as the
Mephistopheles of Marlowe dues to the Mephistopheles of Gie-
the. The whole company, indeed, showed a lack of rehearsai,

-a drawback wbich is the natural outcome of the German's

inlsatiable desire for somethiug new. Faust is on an average
Produced unly two or three tuiies a year by the company, and
't is thus to be expected that nu great auîount of preparatioli
WrOuld bie bestowed upon it.

Possibiy the fact that the play was not presented in an ex-
cellent a manner as miglit be wished for, may have contributed
nigbtly to the ennui that I expenienced on seeing it ; but I
think it mnust be evident tu every one wbo bas seen it played,
that the compiete Faust, in two Paris as Goethe wrote it, is not
Wel1 Suited for presentation on the stage. Tbis great draina is
a Picture of hunian life, which bas its quiet, uneventful periods,
ae Well as its periods of stifing action ; and, on this account,

Aiusi wcaries the world of' tîteatres guets by the shîwtîcss uf
its muvetuent. 'lu bc ruade suitahlç for the stage, iîany parts
must necessarily bc uinitted ; anfi there are, itioreover, maiiy
parts that miay be oritcd witlîout interferiing with the proper
develoîîment of the plot. But it serus tu me a thing to, lie
deplo-cd, that, when Fiu/J is hcing adapted to the requirernents
of stage presentation, it stiould bcie rcseuitedl to the public in
such an iinfinished forni as it is at lic Lyccuin 'Flicatre, like
a beautifuil statue wtth the licad broken off.

G. Il. NEî1;u1)1ELl.

Leipzig, Gcruîany.

UN FOR(R)TTEN.

Fleecy clouds Wer thte iuiin are di ti ng,
And across the gtittering siiew,

And the sombre pines peari-covered,
The wavering shadows go.

My love lies iow deep buricd,
As the flowers betieath the sniiw,

But soft o'er its icy covering,
The shadows corne and go.

IQXTE XVîccSON.

LITERARY NOTES.

Litcrary iiartnersbil)s hiave heen of frequent uccurrence in

the history of literature. l'romnthe time of Beautmtont and
Fliletcher, to that of Besant and Rice and Ma,,ttliewsand Buti-
ner, collab)oration inr literary etiterpnizes lias lseen adopted with
notable success.

Mr. G. Mercer Adamn, of tlîis city, and Miss Agtîes E. Wetb-
erald, uf I'enwick, have etîtered into a literary cu îîarttîcrslîip,
and inteîid to bring out a series of Canadian novels, dcaing

with the eariy iiistury ut Ululer Canada. 't'lie iirst of thte series,
IAn Algonquini Maidlen,' wîil ie t eady titis tuiontît, Mr. Adani

suppilying the Itistorical details and local coloriîîg, and Miss
Wethcraldl ciaburating the mtater iai su furîîislied.

Mr. Adami has been idetified with uîatîy literary entcrprizes
in Caniada, and many writers of established reputatiun owe their
ftrst encouragement to bis generous sympatby and practical
bel p. 0f bis uwn attainiments, readers uf '1tI1 VAZSi'rv necd

not bc remnded. Miss Wetherald, not unknown to Canadiatîs
as a contributor to the peniodical press of our province, posscss-

ps literary talents wbich justify us in looking forward to a very

cntertaiitg novel.
Both these authors bave been vaiued contributurs tu 'I'Pîu

VARSIrv, wbich cordialiy wishes ttein that abutîdant measure

of success whicb their most sanguine hupes could desire.

The battle of the Magazines wiil open this wintcr witb a
brilliant canîpaign. A new candidate tfor public favour us an-

nounced by the Sctibners. Though iilustratcd, the artist's

work, it is promised, will be auxiliary to the text. A chiief at-

traction is a series of unpublisbed letters of Thackeray. Thbe
appearance of a new montbiy affords an opportunity for ex-

pressing an opinion on the distinctiveiy American developinent

of peniodical literature. in Harper's and the Century the

artist's work seenis to bie of at lcast as mucli importance as the

strictiy iiterary matter. Some objection can aiso be reasonalily
urged against contributors foilowing a beaten track. Month

after nîontb in the Geniy a nionotonous series of war papers
bas been runnîng, wbich, however interesting tbey may be to

survivors and others immîediateiy cuncernied, arc of littie generai
intercst. Again, it sems a cardinal rule wîth the editors that

a contributor wbo bas once been fortunate enough to conmmand
the public attention, mnust be secured at whatcver figure, and

their work, independent of intrinsic menit, must be accepted.
Tbis will flot; seem at ail an extravagant assertion to those who

bave attexnptcd to rea d Mn. iIlowells' latest farce-" The mouse-

trap.' Mr. Iiowells,iiicomparable as beis as a noveiist and show-

ing great dramatic power in bis iatest wurk, bas in tbis piece

elaborated what might bave made one scene in a comedy into

a wearisorne proiixity. The situatiOn is rot so huuworous as to

require such length in treatmient.
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The action of the Scbooî Board of this city in acceding te the
request of its Inspector that he be allowed to stump the country on
the school question during the present election contest, is one
which is to be condemned in the 'strongest possible manner. For
it should be remembered that the City Inspector is a municipal
officer, and receives bis salary as such for serving the city, and not
any political party. It is an unwritten law, certainly, that forbids
pubîc officiaIs fromn taking an active part in party politics. But it
is also a Iaw which sbould appeal in the strongest possible way te
any man of fine feeling, endowed with a bigh sense of the dignity
of his office and the importance of absolute impartiality in the dis-
charge of tbe duties ofbhis trust.

V'e are most strongly convinced of the supreme necessity of
drawing the line of demarcation môùst clearly and strongly between
our system of education and the party politics of the Province. We
conceive that flot only the proper but the only course for a political
bead of the Education Office to adapt is to keep biniself absolutely
free front tlî discussion cf political qluestions, and only te speak in
tbe House upon topics conrected iii sorte way with bis office.
This is the rtîle in England and Scotland. The Minister in charge
of the Education Offices of those countries are neyer beard on the
stump or in the Houise, unless on some subject connecîed with
education or of grave Imnperial import. This is entirely as it shouild
be. Education and politics should be severed as widely as the
poles. The bead cf the Educational Department sbould flot be a
politician-in the ordinary sense of the termi.

Tbe City Inspecter evidently bas a quarrel wîtb the Minister of
Education. For he refuses te speak witb any one else, and bis
stumping tour thus far bas been a dismal failure. The Minister
should really give Mr. Hughes an opportunity« as be is apparently
suffering for a figbt, and is trailing bis coat around in the most
approved Donnybrook fashion. Mr. Hughes proposes te speak
upon the suhject cf the Public and Separate School law. In regard
te the Public School law-Mr. Hughes, being cbarged to carry out
its provisions, is debarred from attacking it on the stump ; with
regard te the Separate Scbooî law, Mr. Hughes, being an extreme
Orangeman, will not receive credit for impartiality ini bis discussion
cf it. The Scbool Board in their resolution-or aI leasî the thir-
teen wbo voted for it-tbink that it is in the best interests cf cdu-
cation that the City Inspector should stump the country, It wil
be weII for tbe credit of the Board, if not for the city, if, aI the ap-
proaching Scbool Board elections, the virtuous thirteen be lefr at
home for a season. The electors have a grand opportunity for J
proving in the sight of aIl men that thirteen is an uinîucky number.
We hope tbey will not fail te make use cf il.

According t0 established usage, the VARSITY will issue a special W.boliaay number during the Christmas week. Th e editors bave
secured contributions in prose and verse from the following writers:
Professor Goldwin Smith, Professor Clark, of Trinity College, Pro- n
fessor Charles G. D. Roberts, cf Windsor, N.S.;- Rev. Dr. Scad-
ding, G. Mercer Adam, W. W. Campbell, W. H. C. Kerr, Agnes t(
E. Wetberald, A. Stevenson, A. O. Brookside, W. H. Blake, g
T. A. Gibson, and other graduates and undergraduates cf Ol
Toronto University. The Editors are Ibus enabîed te îay before M~
their readers a liîerary symposium wbich will bç dou1btless mucb fo

appreciated by our readers. The Editors of the VARSITY return
their best thanks to those who have s k indly seconded their efforts
in the direction of producing a holiday number of such an excep.
tional character as they can promise its readers the one for z886
will be.

A correspondent of the Queen's College journal takes us to task
for what he calis our narrow view 0f the rande/te of honorary
degrees. Our position in regard to this question is this :if the
regular degrees of a university are flot worth much-as our critic
seems to think-of how much Iess value, then, are honorary de-
grees? If we must have these honorary degrees, let tbemn be
awarded for attainments in scholarship, and flot for social or poli-
tical position. But let us do without honorary degrees if we can.
Our critic's plea is that il would be degrading for an eminent
literary or scientific man to submit to examination by his (pre-
sumed) inferiors to see if be was worthy of a degree. If we are
rightly informed, the highest degrees of the Germnan universities
are only attainable by examination. The higb esteem in which
these degrees are held, and the numbers of men who yearly try for
them, show that there are yet living on the earth examiners who
are at least equal, if not superior, to the examinees. The difference
between the German and American systems appears to us te be
this :-That in Germany the possession of a higher degree makes
a man distinguished or famous, or at least gives him the right to
be called learned ; in America, the bigher degree is given because
he is distinguished or famous. On the whole we prefer the Ger-
man method. The absurd length to whicb this craze for conferring
bonorary degrees has gone was illustrated by the Universities of
Oxford and Cambridge, which, witbin a few days of one another,
conferred the Doctorate of Laws succesýively on Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

The undergraduate dinner wvas held on Thursday night, Decemn-
ber 9, iii Convocation Hall. About 265 persons were present, in-
cluding the College Faculty.

RZepresentatives were present from McGill, Victoria and Queen's
Universities ; aiso, fromi the Toronto and Trinity Medical Schools,
of this city.

The followving is the Toast list
i. Our Queen and Country.
2. Alma Mater ; responded to in a neat speech by President

Wilson.
3. Sister Colleges ; represented by Mr. Henderson, of McGill

Mr. Starr, of Victoria ; and Mr. McLellan, of Queen's.
4. Lady Undergraduates; replied te by Mr. J. A. Ferguson.

5. Affiliated institutions; responded to by : Mr. F. T. Lynch, ofWycliffe ; J. B. Kennedy, B. A., of McMaster Hall ; Mr. J. B.
M~cEvoy, of St. Michoels ; Mr. C. E. Cordon, B. A., of Knox; Mr.
Scott, B. A., of Trinity Medical School ; and Mr. G. Acheson, M.
A., otToronto Medical Scbool.

6. Colleges Societies ; replied to by: Mr. J. 0. Miller, of the
Literary Society; Mr. T. Nattress, of the Glee Club ; Mr. T.
Rogers, of the Y. M. C. A. ; and Mr. J. A. Sparkling, of the Mathe-
natical Society. The graduating class and other organizations
v'ere also toasted.

The representatives of the other eight Societies included under
bis Toast were debarred from speaking, owing to the meeting
reaking up at this point,-i.30 ar.
The other toasts, viz., College Atbletics, and The Freshnien, were

LIse left out.
Songs were given, during the evening by Messrs. J. G. Hume,~L. Jobnston, C. E. Gordon, B. A., J. J. Ferguson, R. J. Gibsor,J. Hughes, O. McMichael, W. H. Grant, and others.
The caterer was H. E. Il ughes, of the " Criterion."1
The chair was fllled by Mr. A. H- Young, and the vice.cbairs by

dessrs. J. E. Jones and E. C. Acheson. Secretary, T. A. Gibson;
reasurer, J. C. Stuart. The twenty.additional committeemeti~ere selected from the various years.
During the evening the best of good feeling prevailed, and quitC

vercame any discomfort resulting fromn delay and lack of accorn"
îodation. University students are ordinarily disposed te be en,
husiastic, but on this occasion they quite surpassed themselves.
THE VARSITY bas delayed its hour of going to press tbis week
secure a report of the Dinner. We are unable te do more thafi

ive the programme of the Public Debate. The Gîce Club willpen with " Oh, wbo will o'er the downs se free,» after which Mr-
T. J. Healy will read an essay. After the " Canadian Boat-Song" $[r. T. J. Parr will recite " Spartacus." Mr. J. A. Garvin is doWIl.
r a solo, "The Vagabond," after which Messrs. J.A. Sparling and
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J. Cody for the eifficki itivc aal M :isrs H-. F. L'îfla[rne and T.
M.Tai », for th ne gitivd witl dýbjje w iether or n)t it is a proper

funiction of thm Sýate to providý ftc;titics for the hig-her edncation
Oi the subject.

The Senate mFet on Thursd-iy night. The following Examiners
W1erl, appoirited for 1887 :

LIw-W. F. Waiker, M.A., LL.. ; W. H. P. P. Cleinent, B.A.,
LL. B.

Medicine-physiology and Pathology-G. A. Tye, M.D. Me-
dicine and Therapeutics--J. J. Cassidy, M.D. Midwifery and
r1Ortnsic Medicinie-W. Britton, M.D. Anatoy-D. B. Fraser,
M.B. Surgery and Surgical Anitoriy-I. H. Caineron, M.B.
Clinicai Medicine-J. E. Grahanm, M.D. Clinical Surgery-L.
Tesky, M. D. Hygiene and Medical l>sychology -T. S. Covern-
ton, Md.

Medicine and Arts-Chemistry-F. T. Shutt, B.A. Biology-
AB. Mt Callun, H.A.
Arts-Creek and Latin-Rev. N. MacNish, M.A., L.L.D; G. H.

kObinson, M.A.; J. E. Hodgson, M.A.; W. S. Milner, B.A. Ma-
theatcsJ.H. McGeary, B.A.; J. W. Ried, :B3.A. Physics--JMClark, M.A; T. C. Campbell, B.A. Englisb-T. C. L. Arim-

strong M.A.; J. Seath. B.A. History and Civil l'olity-J. W. Bell,
-)Pl ) Gernman-W. H. VanderSmissen, M.A. French-

J, Squar, Bi.A. Italian-A. J. Bell, B.A. Mineralogy and Geo-logY-H* R. Woods, B.A. Metaphysics and Etbics-Rev. R. Y.
Trhomson M V A ; A. S. Johnston, B.A. Oriental Languages--Rev.
?. R.Beattie* MjA. Civil Engineering-Alan Macdougall, C.E.

The reportaif the committee appointed to consider the letter
froto the Gilchrjst Trust, respecting changes in the awarding of the

lchrist Scholarsbip was submitted and adopted. Tne principal
recornmendations to the trnstees were that these schoîarships beOpen te graduates only of Canadian universities, and that they be
tenable at any British or fore go university instead of as Iarmeily
lt.the University of London and Edinburgh. Mr. Mulock was
re.elected vice-chancellor for the ensuing two years.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Trhe Editors are flot responsible for the opinions of correspondents.

notice wilî be taken of unsigned contributions.

THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
2'o 14e £Aditors of THE VARSITY.

SIRS, .Sjnce I troubled yau last, I have received a copy of theMontreaî Star containing a sketch of the Montreai Amateur
Mthletic Association. As, probably, very iew of your readers have

'enthis sketch, I thought it might be interesting at the presentt)ieit, to reproduce its main points, omitting eulogies and praises
Which yet are of value as showing the pride taken in the Associa-
t'O"i and the clubs comprised therein by every Montrealer.

The M. A. A. A. bad a comparativeiy humble beginning. Thefirst step was the affiliation of the Montreal Snowsboe and Mon-treal Lacrosse Clubs for the purpose of leasing the Montreal Gym-
flasilun, wbich was in financial difficulties. This they did in 1877,and rue with such success that four years later they purcbased the

unldinl for a club bouse. No sketch of the Association would be
,,, slete which omitted mention of the club house. The variaus

Clb h01 their meetings in the capacious, cosily furnisbed club
tron 5  hose walls and show cases are adorned with the bard-won

trPhies of al departmnents ai sport. A skilled instructor is engaged
for th g nasium, and isalways at hand. The basemeni con tains
a illiard raom, shooting gallery and bowling alley. There is also

awe 't supplied reading room. A large and well equipped stageRffrds an oppartunity for the performances of the Dramatic Club.
18, eisrateur Athletic Association was organized in the spring of
t4. Since then several other clubs have joined, and the Associa-tiO bas cîeared off a debt of $9,ooo and expended $4,ooo in repairs,

etc. Last May i t had as clear capital in excess of all liabilities,
$20,289j of which $400 was in cash. The following will show theIierlbership of the Association in 1886 :

Wbole Association
Club House only
Lacrosse Club
Snowsboe Club
Bycicle club
Toboggan Club
e'otbahI Club
Trotal Life Membership
To'tal Paying Membership
Total M.embership

Life Paying

34 1,o78
195
28 47
71 42

13
20S

328
1,426
1,654

The S/ýar thinks that the abject of tIse Association, " The en-
couragement of athletic sports, the promotion of physical ai-d
mental culture among young men, and the providing of rationai
amusements and recreations for its memoers," b is been accarn-
plished in every particular.

Of course, in making a coinparison we mnst remeriber that our
constituency is much smaller and our circunistaxces very different.
Nevertheless, 1 feel sure that our Association will be as beneficii
as theirs. If it be flot presuimptuauis, 1 wotidà stisgest that the
mnembers; af the Y. M. C. A. ansd af the Temperance League should
actively support the scheme. Athletics and " bu-niing "aretutterly
incompatible. )011N S., MACLEAN.

7o the Editors of THE VARSITV'.

SiRs,-So mucb bas been said of late concerning good-feilow-
sbip among us students, that really I know not in which sense I
may be most excused a letter on the matter.

Truly I do know of those that are so filled and soffulsed with
schemres of greater social intercourse, that tbey have flot tîme to Say
IHow do you do!1" whfn they meet you. Then there are others

that would drop every friend on earth to keep up esbrit de corps in
College. I remember once meeting this expression in a school-
story, and wondering much what a school could possibly want witb
the spirit of a corpse ; and why they did flot regularly go in and
get fond of one another instead of being content with this cold,
liieless piece of tormented air. It is funny the mistakes one makes
when young in translating French.

Then there are tbose that would consummate in one evening aIl
the duties and enjoyments af a year's sociability-to have ail their
golden eggs at once, they kiff the goose. They would kuit us into
a solid square by the edge ai a dinner-table ; and connect us ail by
the straight line af an appetite. The heart, they say, is reached
through- the mouth. The stomach is reached through the mouth,
not the heart. And the pro verb bas reference ta those that, long
accustomed ta carry their bearts in their mouths, bave finally yieîded
ta hunger and transiorn'ed tbem ta their stomacbs.

A dinner that is tbe reszdt ai good-fellowship is as the spire of a
gloriaus steeple, itseli springing from a cburch whose creed is love.
Ta effect gaod-fellowsbip tbrough the agency of a dinner is ta begin
the social arcb with the key- stone. This unsuppnrted stone will
but faîl, and by its faîl will add in its ruins, a iresb obstacle to the
more patient builder.

Let us give up less ai aur time ta e.sýrit de coros ; less ai aur
energy. Let us, more humble in aur aim, be more successful in its
result.. Let each resolve ta linger a littie longer in tbe corridors:
ta speak a little mare ta bis companions ; ta speak a little more
kindly and frankly ; above aIl, in this companionsbip let the desire
ta please, rather than that af being pleased, guide the course of
eacb. Let every student try ta make brighter and mare successful
the lives ai those around bim, and aIl University will not contain
your lang-wished-for esp6rit de corps, nor aIl heaven and earth the
new- happiness af that student.

H. C. BOULTFiEE.

THE ORIENTAL J)EPARTNJENT.

To the Editors oj THE VARIT'Y.

S iRs,-Fram the heading ai the department in the College
Calendar, it would seem. ta those outside the select circle tbat the
staff of instructars in Sbeinîtic Languages was composed of a
lecturer whose instructions are supplemented by those ai a tutor-
the thorough equipment ai wbich Mr. Duncan speaks. This, in-
deed, was the case last year, but at the commencement ai the
present session the students af the second year were distitictly
told, in an interview, that the two lecturers stood on an equal foot-
ihg, and tbey are accordingly in their lectures cavering the same
ground, witb the apparent exception that the two honour men pre-
fer ta form a class oi twa than two classes ai one each. These,
sirs, are simply facts ; eacb cana draw bis own conclusions, le. g
"4attendant circumstances."

Aside from alI this, VARSITY is indeed pertinent in asking,
"How many are studying Orientals simply as a brancb ai bigher

education and not as a brancb of their purely theological educa-
tion ?" It may flot always be so, but some are inclined ta think
that the day is far distant wben the student af four years willde-
vote bis undivided attention ta the elaborate course mapped out
withaut having in view either a lectureship or a future theological
course. The popuiarity of some courses sufficie.ntly demonstrates
tbat students, having but a short time at their disposaI, choose that
wbich ta tbema will be mast valuable for its information, atbough
any ather course would affard the same amount ofI" educatian."

R. H. JoHiNs oN.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

In Ilarpers M»zûtJjiy for iast December it was announced thatthe management bad concluded an arrang-ement with Howells, bywbich " al] bis new witings,-his navets, short staries, descriptivesketches, and dramatic pieces-would. be exclusively at their dis-posai ;" and with tbe january number lie began bis cbarming
literary taiks in the EditôrP' Sudy.ý It will soon be a year sincetbis arrangement came iotao force ; and be has nat yet stepped outfrom tflic o-' Vini'dy. [t may be that like G. W. Curtis, witbwhomn the H-arper's made a sirnilar arrangement some years beforie,which is ta be regretted in tbat though bis conversations fi-arn bisEasy Chah- are neyer less deligbtfül than we rnay expect fromr theauthor of Prue eind i, lie bas foregone the writing of books,-Howells, tao, prefers ta boiter in bis study in slippered ease. Butone would judge that bis habits of lite are altogether different.

"Lemuel B arker,"-for the publication of which in the Ceniuryarrangements b-ad heen made before tbe time of bis contract witbthe Harper's,-is nearing tbe conclusion ; and still the apeningchapters of a new navet have flot yet appeared in Harper-s. Thisis flot ini accordance witb Howells' woat. His talk in the S/uidycast h 'im little mare than the mere taking up of bis pen fram monthta montb ; bis literary friends, I amn sure, have the pleasure ofhearing many unprinted pages. He bas always been an untiringbrain-worker ; what then is lie daiag now? You will rememberthat there was a rumour a long time aga that a drama written byhirniself and Mark Twain, had been found unfitted for tbe stage.

(This, you may be sure, taking it for g;ranted that the rumaur wasnot ail a lie, was due ta Howetls' discriminating artistic sense ofunattairnment, and flot ta the strictures of the managerial mind,wbich, after original and startling scenic effects, regards the box-office as tbe adjtinct of the drama wbicb bas the flnest passibilities.Frons the point of view of the advancc agent, turniing reluctantlyfronm a grand inspiriting Pisgàb-sight of HOWELLs and MARKTWAIN on play-bills and posters att over the continent, tbeir witb-drawal of the drama n'ust bave seemed sheer, disgusting imbeci-
lity.)

You will remember, too, what was said of tbe Amnerican theatrein a conversation bet-veen Evans and Sewell in Lemiuel Parker.It is likely, then, that-

"1, bearing in mind ail these things," said the ingeniaus man,taking the pipe fram bis moutb, "and in addition thereto the factWiggins, of Ottawa, bas iset witb indifferent success as a praphet,do hereby venture so far as ta predict,-smiting with my fist thetable in THE VARSITY sanctum, an this tise ninth day of November,at eleven minutes ta one in the morniag,-that Howells is goingta do something big at the drama soi-e of these days. Give me amatch, 1 prithee, good me lord, that I may light me pipe againwitbal."
This was how we taiked round tbe Table a month ago. Wethought it best, bowever, ta allaw Howells mare time, and we arepleased ta see that in this month's Ilarpet's a Icamedy of bisappears, and, asareaver, tbe ànnouncement is made that in the nain-ber for February he witl begin a -new navet. 1 may mention inthis cannection that witbîn the past month two letters were printedin THE VARSIL-, with tie heading "A Street Wanted." The CityCouncil bas posted placards alang St. G;eorge street annouacingthat the new street is ta be opened at once. Vie begin ta percelvethat we have weight. Our feelings are like those of the editor ofthe two-sheet paper in the country tawn who came in an a (lead-head ticket ta see a company of barnstormers act Richie/jeu in thetown-hall. At the words,

IIThe pen is mightier than the sword,"1
be arase and remnoved bis bat. Or as Artemus Ward reports themeeting ini Baidinsville-

1' amn identified, yoang man, witb a Arkymedian leaver wbiclsmoves the warld,' said the Editor, wiping bis auburn brow witb bisIeft coat tait. CI allude, yaung man, ta the press. Terms, twodollars a year, invariabty in advance. job printing executed withneatness and dispatcb ! ' And with ihis briliant burst of elekancethe editor introduced Mr. J. Brutus Hinkins, who is sufferin'l froiman attack of Callege in a naberin' place."

Do we flot sometimes miscaîl flovelty progress ? Whether pro.gressive or not, there is sametbing very attractive in id-eas thatpoint ta a revolution ini saciety. The majestic sweep of the newtide of thougbt, (looking merely at its deductions withaut scannifigtao closely its hypothetical foundations) carrnes us away witb en-tbusiasm, and we forget how ta reasan patientîy. It is faine andinisipid in camparisan ta laboriansly examine the oId, ta detect its

kernel of t, uth. For such core even the most barbarous of polities
assuredty had. No society can be based upon a lie. But wbien inthe course of time the civil constitution becornes untrue and there-fore tinjust, it cannat persist. For dieu men's minds begin to runwild and riot ta the tune of the French Revolution. Such was thetesson of that upheavat, and Sa sharp, that repelition must be un-
necessary.

White thus rnuch may perhaps be sufficient ta indicate the gen-eral attractiveness of canlnunistic theoiies, it mnust be supple-rnented in tlic case of those educated visitors ta the old world whareturn inmhued therewith. Anarchisrn, indeed, rnay be ieft oui ofview, for such formn of thoiught can bc forgiven the educated man
only on the plea of dyspeptie pessiînisin.

But aur friend, who bas a naturai bent for social investigationsspends a few months in Panis wvhere lie examines the proletariatat close quarters. The misery and hopeie-ss degradation of theIowest class appeals ta bis sensibility, and he seemns ta pay ail de-rnands in fuît (without rnuch self sacrifice it is ttue) wlben be rushesta embrace tbe proletariat, and in the fulness of bis feeling exclaims,Il Brotber, I too amn of the comne~/; miy beait hleeds for you."On bis return we natuiaily.ask about tbe great Redflagged. Witba knowing nod of the head, and in mysteriaus tories, tbe replYwill be, Il Weil !I tbink there's soinething in it." Perhaps thereis the least spice of vanity in bis dilettante socialism. It is sa icturesque ta bînt darkly that one bas advanced views on social ques-tions. 1 would flot like ta say that ibis picturesqueness is tbe mo-tive that prompts the profession but it is pleasing to know thatthere is this compensation.

If tbere is one word that a flrst year student cameýs ta have 1apositive dislike for it is Ireshrnan, until the period of bis trial isover, and be obtains the footing of an all-wise sophoniore, bis sen-iors neyer lose an apportunity of informing bim that he is freshi.This epithet dates back: ta a tirne when sait xvas actualîy adminis-tered ta neW stLidents by their cý)nsidera,-te eiders, for sait was aclassical emblemn of learning and wisdom. Here fullows an ex-tract describing lîow a freshman was quaiied a ai od Engiish
colleges.

'On this important occasion the freshînen xvere aliligeil ta doif theV~gowns and bsands, and look as mach lilse scounîlrels as possible; afterwbich they mounted a formn that was îslaced upon a table, amd declaijnedta the grinning and shouitirg stifdents helow. In the useantiale a bugebrazsa pot of cau(le wvas lsulslling on the lire before thei, ta refresh silcof the orators as had recited their speeches gracefully; but tliose who hallac(laitted theaiselves indifféreatty had tiîeir caule qualified with sait;while those who declainied very jîl were drenchet with salted beer, andsubjected ta sharp adnionishmeat by pioches on the chia from the tbunb-nails of the seniors. "-Kitigh t, His tory of Engand,

How different ail this from the mild treatment in our colle ge ofthe few luckless wîghts that bave incurred tbe great displeasure oftheir seniors. Called before ye mufti, tbey bave counsel graciousYallowed tbem, wbo spare no quirks of student law ta get them off.Ye chariot of the suri, from long disuse bas its lustre dimmed, fornone but tbe gravest offences are now visited with augbt but î-eprl-mand and humiliation. This year, 1 amn informed, no one of theaccused was forced ta tread the mystic dance ta clear bimself frolthe taint of fresbdomn by that trying ordeal.

A friend of mine bas written ta rue an accounit of a letter bYKeats, whicb was sold witb tbec Osgood collection in New YorkClast winter. The hiandwritiag is smali, and on one dluarto.leaf. Thefirst page bas some. lnes scratcbed out at the top, and beneatll
thein "Oxf--" and "My dear fi iends." The reverse page caataii 5
the add-ess, " Miss Reynolds, Mrs. Earle's, Little Hampton, Sus'jsex," in the middle of tbe page ; at the bott'om ai-e eigbt lines, and,at the top nine lines, signed IIYours truly, jobn Keats;." There isa postmark " 1817,» and a clearly impressed seal of a classicalbead, sligbtly broken. The letter is curious

.But let us refresb ourselves froin this deptb of tbinking andtara ta saine innocent jocularity, the Bow cannot always he bent, nor thegun always loaded if yoti ever let it off.....There you are amoag sands'stocks, stones, pebbles. heaches, cliffs, rocks. deeps, shallows, weeds,sbips. hoats (ai a distance), carrots, turnips, Sun, moon, and stars, and althese sort of things - bere ans I amoag colleges, halls, stalîs, plenty Otrees. thank God-plenty of water, tbanki heavea-plenty of books,thank the Muses-plenty of snuff, thaak Sir Walter Raleigh-plenty Ofsegars, ditto-penty of fiat country, thank Tettas's roltîng pin."

ciCiIn Lord Hought on's life of Keats," said the ingenious mialle"we read of how the paet once scarched bis epiglottis with redpepper, ta enjay the delightful sensation of cooling it with clal'et-It's a pity he did flot know enougb ta f111 up on claret some njgliti-be'd have had a tbirst next morning that he wouldn't sell forflfty dollars."
Then Spinx said: "That's a great scbeme, btî' it's nothiSg toSCHEME 157?" Hil.
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UNIVERSITY AND CO)LLEGE NýEWS.

Attr'epoIrts humi Socle ties muiist roach us by noon onrhiirsdaty to enure51Y

The present is thc tast regular issue of 'TaF VARSI'UV for this
teri. Thse holiday numb.-r will appear in Christmas week, and
"i11 be sent ta tbe atidresses desireti by our undcrgraduate sub-
scribers, who will flnd a list for that purpose in the janitor's roous.

Cricket I know, and Rugby I knotv, but îvbat is tbis Hockey?

What about a course of Saturday Popular Lectures for' tIse win-
ter mnontbs ?

R. J. Dufi, '85, is in lav wvitb Coatswortb and Hotigins, Barris-
ters, Of tbis city.

The familiar sound o! " Shove Varsity !" is no longer hearti on
the lawn. The -'Elevens," too, bave time to reflect on past victories.

M .W. H. Humter, '87, was appointeti by the Yotung Men's
Liberal Club) as delegate to the Reform Convention, belti in Tem-.
Perance Hall last Thursday evcning.

.Several of the affiliated coîleges, as well as a numiber o! the so-
Cieties and clubs in and arounti University College, fail to report
reguîarîy to the news columns of THE VAR'SITY. Let us bave regular
andi full reports. If at any tîme tbey are hantiet in andi do not ap-
PPar in the next issue, or appear in shorteneti form, it is on account
O! linaiteti space.

The GLEE CL.UBs met for practise as usuial on Friday afternoon.
cormmunication was receiveti from Mr. 1). G. Symons, inviting

the club to siug at tbe Church of tbe Redeemer on the î6~h inst.,
01nwhich date a Il Pautid" concert is to be given. The invitation
wvas accepted.-Mr. T. Nattress was electeti to responti to the toast,
" The Gîce Club," at the Undergraduate Dinner, Dec. 9t.-It will
be flecessary that extra rehearsals be held in ortier ta meet en-
gagernents

. The S. p. S. Engineering Society belti their last regular meet-
ing for Ibis year on Tuesday I ist, Dec. 7th, at 3 p.m.-Professor
Galbraithi presiding. Mr. T. Wickett, of the ist year, read an inter-
esting Paper on " Masonry," Mr. J. L. Leask, o! the 2nd year spec-
"'lS, folluwing with one on " Shafts, Belts anti Pulîcys."1 The sub-
Ject for discussion-" Preservation o! Iron "-vas openeti by Mr.
MaIrtin, andi discusseti bv the society. Discussions of late bave
becomne more general and interesting. Mr. G. H. Richardson was
electeti ta represent tbe Society at tbe IlUndergraduate Dinner " on
Thurstiay next.

The regular Thurstiay evening meeting of the University College
Y. M C. A. was beld in their hall, with a somewhat smaller attend-

ance tban usual, owing no doubt in part to tbe undergraduate
dinner, whicb was heldti Iat cvening. Mr. F. Tracy, wbo was
leader for the occasion, opened up 's profitable discussion in a clear
an iInteresting way on tbe "Christian's commission" (John 17
18). The point that was insisteti on was the similarity wbicb exists
hetw"een the business o! the Christian and the work of Christ, viz.,

thecacbing o! the gospel. It is expected that Hon. S. H. Blake
lgve an atiress next Thursday evening at thc usual bour.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB-A French meeting was belti on
MO11day afternoon in the Reading rooni o! the Y. M. C. A. bu1ilding.

M-Gihbarti read a excellent essay on Gautier's Fmixet C, a-
»1es finishing with a translation of Ars Victri'x by Dobson. Mr.
0! cry reati 'an essay on Le Ca.pitaine Fracasse, in wbicb tbe plot

.the story was sketched. Reatiings were contri buteti by the
Msses Witbrow anti Robson. Mr. Steen was electedti 1 respanti

011 behaîf o! tbe Club on Tburstiay night. Owing to the resigna-
t'on Of Mr. J. H. Moss, the position o! Recording Secretary is va-
cant. Election next Monday-Messrs Spence anti W. C. Fergusan
arc the candidates. Schiller's "Die Piiizbrl'»r anti "Xabale und
Lie6e " form the subject o! nexl meeting.

TRINITY MEDICAL SÇnoo0L.-Lectures close on the 16th inst.,
an"d commence on 4tb Jan. '87. Mr. Philip representeti the School
pt the recent McGill College dinner. Our own dinner, helti in the
,'88111l House, was a great success. Mr. McLurg was tbe elected

cliairman on the occasicn. The Lieut. Governor anti other celc-
brities o! the city were present ; also a represenlative from the Tor-
ontO Womens' Medical College-The Lieut. Governor gives our

8tudents a Reception an Saturtiay afternoan.-Our new Professars,
.L.Davison, L. R. C. P., on Materia Medica, anti E. B. Shuttle-

Worth, on Pharmacy, are making themnselves efficient anti popular.
Mr. Davison especially, with bais cntertaining lectures, is a fine

ladiiO tIste staff.

A MISSIONAV CONCER'r(the secoînd of a series to be continued
mon)ithly) was held in Y. M. C. A. Hall, on the afternoon of Dec.
'7th. A large number of University and Theological students were
in attendance. Mr. T. Logie, B. A., Fellow in Mental and Moral
Science in the College, occupied the chair and, in a few well chosen
words, introduced the Rev. Dr. Kellogg, of this city. The doctor
has been a rnissionary in India for some twelve years hiniself and,
on this occasion, spoke from experience on the subject, IlInclia as
1 saw it." He regards the people of Inclia very favorably as a so-
cial people, and gives a vivid skcetch of tlie clit-ate and country.
He speaks encouragingly of the difficulties and pleasures of mission
work there. At the close of the address, various questions were
banded in to the rev. gentleman, and were ably answered. These
concerts are both interesting and instructive.

TORONTO MEDICAL ScHooi, :-On Wednesday of last week
the students attended in a bodly the funeral of the late Mrs. Dr.
Barret. His Honour the Lieut.-Governor gives an " At Hot-e" ta
al[ medical students on Saturday, 11 th inst. The following officers
were elected, on Tuesday, th2 7th. to reorg tnize the Glee Club :
President, Mr. Egbert; Musical Director, Mr. Halliday; Secretary-
Tra-asurer, T. H. Halsted; Business Committee, Messrs. Egbert,
Halliday, Tovell, and Proctor. Mr. Galloway represented Toronto
Scbool of Medicine at the Annual Dinner of McGill Medical
SchoDl. Mr. Kitchen dines witb the IDental, students. Mr. G.
Acheson, M.A., was elected by acclaruntion to represent the School
at the dinner in Convocation Hall, on Thursd ty night. Mr, G.
Chambers as overcome bis dislike to the dissecting ront, andi now
Cherry W. may be found at aIl times of the day busy on one o!
bis three 'parts. Mr. A. T. Hunter, after an absence of several
years, bas returned to his studies._

The following is the PROGRAMME of the " K" Company Concert,
On Tae3day evening, December 14th, in Convocation Halla:
Part I.-i. "Canadian Boat Song," University College Gîce Club.
2. Violin Solo (piano accompanianent) Gavotte op. 23, Miss Gei-
kie and Dr. A. J. Geikie. 3. Son-, " The S3ldier's Goolbye," Mr.
Mercer. '4. Piano Solo, March (Tannhauser) [,Va gner-Li*s_-j Miss
Gunther. 5. Duett, " Coming Hom ý," Messrs. J.* L. and W. A.
Getides. 6. Song, "A Dream," Miss Berrynian. 7. Presentation of
prizes wasn at annual rifle match, N )ven-ber 6th, 1886. Part IlI.-
i. P'art Song, "The Three Chafers," University College Glee, Club.
?. Song, " My Owvn Truc Love," Miss Fanny Wright. 3 Read.-
ing, (selecteti), Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison. 4. Romance, "Alice,
Where Art Th:u ?"» Mr. G)rrie. 5. Song, " Alone in the D--sert,"
Mr. Walker Spar"kes. 6. Song (selecteti), Mr. W. RýstaIl. 7. God
Save the Queen. Musical Director-W. Elliott Haslam. Mern-
bers of " K " Company and otb er corps are requesteti ta appear in
uniform. Concert ta commence at eight o'clock.

WYCLIFFE'S first Public Debate of the year was beld on Fridayi
Dec. 3rd, before an audience numbering over four buntired. His
Worship, the Mayor, graceti the chair. A very àpropos Inaugural
was given by the President, N. W. Hoyles, Esq., M.A., on the sub-
ject of Debating Societies. Messrs.. Lynch and Skey cbarmed
the-audience as Brutus and Cassius in tbeir celebrateti quarrel. A
fairly sung Gîce by the studýýnts paveti the way for a debate on the
weighty social question, " That the Selflsihness of Wealtb is the
Main Cause of the Mental, Moral and Religious Degradation o!
the Poor in Cities." W. A. Frost, B.A., stated the case very mati-
erately, showing the carelessness and indiflerence of the wealthy to
be a great factor in the degradation of the po. His grand finale
of a Syllogism in Barbara concistly stateti almost took tise ground
front under the negative. However, Mr. Hamilton spoke up boldly
an(l being ably supporteti by Mr. O'Meara, who worked against
Mr. May, turneti the audience in favor of the down-trotiden capi-
talist. TIl "Vesper llymn," as a quartette, and a vote of thanks
to the Chairman, closeti a pleasant evening's entertainment.

The regular weekly meeting Of the Historical and Political
Scitnce Association was beld in McMillan's Hall, Dec. 8th, Presi-
dent Houston in the chair. Afcer the transaction -of business, the
President introduceti Mr. Alfredi jury, wbo atitresseti the Associa-
tion on " Convict Labour in Competition with Free Labour." The
atidress was front the stanti.pint of the Labour Party, anti was
delivereti in a clear andi vigorous style. The speaker showed the
risiig practical importance of the question oa this continent-a
question not sa much of the production o! wealth as of its equal
di s ribut-on, which is more important. He held that the present
system of enlploying criminals is unjust ; for (1) it does flot reforma
criminals, but often makes them, by transferIing a great portion
of a trade to the prisoners, tbus throwing labourers out of employ-
ment and bringing tbemt to want, wbich is a parent of crime; (2) it
discriminates in favour of the ricb against the poor. Contractors
secure the labour of convicts at very low rates, sa that the labour
of honest mnen is degradeti by their bcing obliged to compete with
félons for labour, besides assisting ta support prisons ; (3) it places
a premium on crime by giving criminals the knowletige of a trade,
wbile honest men bave to make sacrifices in order topay somne one
ta teacb their sons a trade. Wben the speaker flnished, a number

De. , 186.
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tif qtuestions were asked, and a iively dicus3ion followed, ini whichMescsrs. Hume, Aikins and Russell took part. On motion, a vote ofth.inks wàs tendered Mr. jury. Next Wednesday Mr. hlpThomson is expected to speak on IIISocialismn." Pslp

A BUSINESS MEETING was held in Y. M'. C. A. Hall on Fridayafrernoori, D)e. 3rd, to consider the final report of the BuildingComînittee. Thse lresident Orcupied the chair, opening the meet-ing witls reading and prayer. The Coîniittee reported favourablyand handed over the new Y. M. C. A. building, to the Association,fniriisb)ed and fi-eeof debt. I"ollowijg is the finanqial statenient:
(1) -sab cri1 ltjois-

.8teSnae ....... 1,125 o0laculty.............. 232 00
Undelrgrailuates ........ 39 7

Gradîîes.......1,419 25
Out.sle frends 3,198 88

ftl.king a total of ........ ï6,914 20
(2> R0eiipfs Ibîm the Senate .........81,125 00

FacultY ...... ........... 232 00
Undergraduaîes ..... 

7 9 017Gradîatcs .... ........ 1,384 25Outside friends. ... .. . .3,144 88

Total Reccipts ............ $6,765 2o
(3)Excne-

For Masonry, to Crutten ...... .......... 2,215 S7Carpenter wurk, to Forbes .... .... .. 2,488Gas fixtures ....... ... .............. .8 20
Painting, to0O Connor ...... ........ 251 20Slating. 10 Rennie ....... ............ 230 00Plastering, to Walsh & Sharpe .... .. ... 36 SoPlumbing, to WI. J. McGuire & C 115S 37Galvanized Iron, to John Douglas.....232 00Furnace, t') J. F. Pease..............252 00

To Gordon & 1-elinel arhitects......200 00Trvligexpenses incollecting.........64 99I3alanc± on Organ (which was in part a gift) 51 61Mantel ............... ............ 57 00To Gas Co .......... ........ .. .. ..... 12 40Prîntîng, Stationcry and Postage ............. 49 68Insurance for three years........ ........... 44 00Coal..... :..... ...... ................... 24 8o*felegraphing ............................... 
1 SIloose furnishîngs ...................... .. 20 92Cleaning building.........................s 8

The total expense in connection with the erectionand completion of the building was.... 86,712 82
(4) Losses, consisting in subscriptions unpaid andunobtainable ...... ...... ............. & 73 oo
(5) Assets-(a) Balance on hand.......«'*..........52 13(b) Subseriptions uinpaid, but which niay

yet be collected .............. 76 oo(c) Postage Stamps................. 1
Total.................. .... $128 31

Hearty votes of thanks were passed to the retiring BuildingCommittee, of whom Mr. A. J. McLeod collecte 1 $4,256 83, Mr. J.Mcl'. Scott $365.oa, and Mr. A. H. Young $788.12 ; to the ladiesof the city for furnishing the building s0 hindsomeîy ; and ta theBursar of University College, through whoni the Committee receiv-ed $1,355.00. The Committee, in handing over the surplus money,recomnsended tIse purcbase of a table, book-case and such othernecessary articles. It is just two years ago lasî Thanksgiving I)aysince Mr. S. H. Blake headed thse list of subscri bers toward t leerecton of a building for Y. M. C. A. purposes. The Collegeauthorities donited the ground to build on. It remains now forthe students themselves to make the success of the Associ ttioneven still greater than it has been in the past in University Collegecircles.

Last Friday evening, Dec. 3rd, the usual meeting of the Literaryand Scientific Society was held in Moss Hall. The attendancewas unusually stuail, doubtless owing ta thse fact that public de-bates were held in both Wycliffe College and McMaster Hall. Mr.Thompson opened the programme with a song, "The Mermaid,"and, on receving an encore, rendered " Dere's a heap ob Troubleon dis Ole Man's mind."1 in a style which showed clearly that comicsinging is bis forte. Mr. Pearson then made his first appearance be-fore the Society witharecitation. These two gentlemen succeeded inconfirming the already formed. opinion of the excellent ability of thefreshman year. Mr. W. H. Hunter read an essay on " The Puti-tan Element in American Character.") Mr. A. H. Young also fa-voured the audience with a solo. Then followed the debate, thesubject of which was, Resolved; " That Anarchy, Nihilistu, andSocialisrn might be abated if proper concessions were made by the

Swealthyand ipriviltegedclasses)'j J. McP. Scott and W. Pedrgastarged ii upprt f the affirmative, while 1. A. Sparling andJ. D. McD. Spence main tained the negative. Mr. Scott treated ofNihilism and Gerrn2n Socialism in a speech which, if somnewhat''prosy, was, nevertheless, telling, and showed careful considerationiof thse subject. He said that" it was useless to try to stamp outthat which contained an element of truth, and that so far thse on[Yway to deal with these evils had been to treat their supporters asreasonable men. In Germany, for instance, by judicious and pro-per concession Socialismn had lost so much of the objectionableelement as to become the popular party in the last elections. Mr.Sparling- confined himse]f to a refutation of thse preceding speech,which he apparently failed to grasp. He believed educatjon of theniasses ta be tIse only remedy for admitted evils. Mr. Prendergasçtadvocated concession in sucli a state of atTairs as we tincl at pres-ent existing in Ireland in the matter of land tenure. Mr. Spence,in a fluent speech, closed the debate for thse negative. His argu-ment was that concession means simply the triumph anti conse-quent strengtheningof Socialisni, anti that,'as a matter of fact, society,as a whole, is moving in that direction. He considered Socialisai,not in the sense which inevitably attaches to the word when asso-ciated with Nihilismn and Anarchy, but as he himself deflned it," The governing by socieLy as a body of everything concerningthem as a body."> None of the speakers seemed ta thorouighlYgrasp the subject. Concession of their rights will certainly takethe ground fromi beneath the feet of agitators of whatever kind,but this cari only be accomplished by the conversion of a majoriîYto at least a part of their views. Socialisrn sojar as il is evit, wilI,however, be diminished by proper concession. This view was evi-dently taken by the meeting, for, when Mr. Biggar, (who, on the Pres-ident being obli ged to leave,' had taken the chair,> submjtted thequestion, it was decided in favour of the affirmative. Thse coin-mittee was given power to arrange, if possible, for intercollegiatedebates. Mr. J. 0. Miller was appointed to reply on behaîf of theSociety ta the toast of College Societies at the Annual Dinner.

ANNOUNCE MENT.

THP- VARSIV is condiectel by, undeýg-raditates of t/te Universi/y
of Toronto, and weill abpear- every Sa/urday of //ze academic year.
It aîms at beinig thle ea-honent of t/le vieu's of/the Unjiverséîy jSublicp
anti will always .reek tle /lig/lest interests of oter Universiy. T/le
Literary I)ebartnent wvill, as here/ofore, bc a main jea/ure. fi
tMe h5 resent' issue a,"cears thle ffti of a series of articles on t/le
University of Toronto. T/le news columns are fui? anzd accurate,
containing reports of ail mneetings of interest to its readers. A
s.,becial holidlay nuniber wil be issued duerng G/hristmas week.

CONTENTS 0F TUE PRESEN'p NUMBER.

In the Study. WILLIAM WILFPEI) CAmpiOFLi.

The University of Toronto. V. Vînt.
A Suggestion ARNOLDo J-{AULTAIN.

To Chloe. . il il.
Letter [rom Gerrm-mny. G II.I'JEFR,

UnfOrgotten. KÇATE WILLI.ON.
Literary Notes.

Topics of the Hour.

communications.
The Athletic Association, JOHN S. MAcL-EAN.

Esprit de Corps. H. C. BOULTBEE.

The Oriental Department. R. H. JOHîNSTON.

Round the Table.

University and College News.
Di-Varaities, &c., &c.
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CO'MPLEGTE STOCK 0F

RATS &PURS.
The Finest in the City.

WIRIGHT & CO.,

55 Rýing St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

L~ LIS & MOOR~E,

P rinters

-,ý -P ti biish ers

DI-VARSITI ES.

Japan boasts of a singing flslî.
musical scales, we suppose.

It has

In the olden time we ]ived by days of toi].
Now we live by Knights of Labour.

"The good die young." That accounts
for the hald-heads at dizzy shows.

Shakespeare neyer hilled bis plays. Yýet
he builded better than he knew, Bill did.

Silence may be golden, but it doçsn't
necessarily make a millionaire of a rule.

"Now, then," said the dancing master,
when he was setting bis clock, "lail bands
around."

The degree that Harvard conferred on
Princeton seems to be somewbere about 26o
Fahrenheit.

When the roast turkey was stuffed with
chýestnuts, Jones said it was time to ring the
dinner bell!

"Have you ever seen a ghost, Pogkins ?"
"No, Snippit," was the spirited reply, Iland
Ineyer exspectre."

Dinier.-" Waiter, 1 see yen have got turtle
soup on the mneniu. Is it niock turtle ?"
Waitcr-" No, sir, înud."

Woinen have been admiittecl ta the Bar in
~ftîe a th EvîeElcîtseveai States. We have always contended

«)ff" of he EVNGEI C II CURCHIAN) that the country was drying tif.

'T)LONT'0.

Ai îds et printing execuaed with ta.-de
PrnPnsand at mnoderate prices.

SENt) FOR ESTIMATES.

Th 8ICjf«bf8 su"" thftt wiIl Rive You wear,
~tisulit siiti'hine or rain,

0f ,he tewif< wa t tho ilote&1 store
nEaK1NS8uÂw & GAIN.

1f11t2)al" for PANTE that fit tiglitly, yet
il OceitPtp, feels no pain,

list te gain aba.gfriit ttue notea sor
EXHfSyA & GAIN.

havo 10 t erDRS COAT11 tta.t %Vil[ at li g,lit lot i laet ong ila vain;
SIfLve Yoîir ardar ut the noted store

THE RRINSELAN & MSIN.

'ltSYIHCLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & Elm Sts.

TeVarsity Book.

PROSE AND) POET'RY.

0ft tis book-containing the cboic-
Vselectiens from the columns ef THE,
liTy Slnce its first year--can be obtained

cet application at this office. Price, 50
grarda As but few copies are left, those
tbs Utes and students whe have flot yet

d "ie for THE VAR.SlTY Book should
OnScde, as the ediuion ivili seon be

This is the latest witticisni with which. W.
S. Gilbert is credited. Il It is easy enough
for bishops to be geod on a saiary of L5,ooo
a year," said the satirîcal drarnatist, iooking
round on a select circle ef Iitcrary frieïtds,
"lbut we bave to be good for nothing"-a
pause-" and some of us are."

My soni," said the father et a convicted
bigamist, "lyen have brought degradation
enough upon me, without this final blow te
the farnily name." IlI was enly followving
yeur advice, father," answered the prisoner.
IlYen told me the fast tinie I get into trouble
ta 'take a brace'-and 1 took them."l

"How is it none ef my contributions are
ever used ?" asked a would-be contributor of
an editor. "'Von must be mistaken. Do
ycu write on one side et the paper only ?"
ICertainly.» "Then it'sallright. We write

our editorials on tbe biank side. Neyer be
atraîd et yeur contributions net being usee."

IlVes," said Mr. Hendricks te the minis-
ter, Il 1 am proud ef that dog. Why, he
knows the different days et the week." Jnst
then the dog began te run te a -un which
stood in the corner, then back te bis master,
and wag bis tail. IlHe's made a mistake
this tirne, Pa," said young Bobby, IlHe
thinks it's Sunday."

-Habit" is bard te overceme. If yeu
take off the flrst letter it doesn't change "la
bit." If you take off anether you have a
"lbit"I left. if you take off another the wbole
eft" it" remains. If yeu remeove another it
is net "t"I totaliy used up. AUl et whicb
gees te show that if yeu wish te be rid et a
bad habit you must throw it off altogether.

MAMýMOTII BOOK EWLORIIJM

CHEAPEST
NEW AND) SECOND-HAND BOO0KS

IN CANAD)A.

A FEW SANMPLES,

Macaulay's Il istory of England,
5 vols., Clo........................

published at $500o

Dickens' Comlplete Works, 15 vols.

ao 0

clia.......................... 12 00
Puablishcd( ai0 $18-75.

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 10 00
published at $18-75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and 1Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE STREET.

(Successors ta A. Piddington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT

TOBAUCONISTS

Mail Buildinlg, 54 King Street Wgest
TORON TO.

Fine i ittjoteç'iad I)omiestie Ciýgars

S TUI)ENTI' NOTE BOOKS AND
other rerjaisites.

Stationery andi F'ancy Goods at
AiLx. BRu\VN'S, j45 Yonge sjti cet, 2nd door

nortLh af Carlton strct.
D)iýcount ta stttdents. Branch office of G.

N. \V. Telegraph Co.

QCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
[J AND DRAMA'rlc ART
VOICE BUILD)ING, ELOCU'FION andi GESTURE
Theroughly tattght and gentlemen 1ýrelpared for publ c
reading and slleakitug in any departinerit,

MISS F. Hl. CHIURCHILL,
87 (lould Street, - -- Toronto

cox C% o.
Stcck Birokers,

Menîbers of Toronto Stock E"xciai ge.

26 TORONTO S T.

Continuous market qutotations from New
York, Chicage and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON
MERCHANT TAILOR

ANI) IMPORFlR etF Woou LENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount te students.)



Owing to the persistent attempt of numeroux
cigarette mnanu facturers to cope in part theBrand Name of the CIRichmxond StraighlCut." Now in the eleventb year of their popu.arity, we think it alike due to the protectionof the consumer and ourselves, to warn thepublic against base imitations and cati theirattention to the fact that the original Sraight
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.x, introduced by us in 1875, and tn caution thestudents to observe that our signature appears
on every package of the Genuine Straighî Cnt
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!
Saving and Hair-Cutting Par/owus

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just beiow College>.

RANNEY BROS.

ELDRIDGE S1TANT'ON.
PIIOTOGRAPJE R

Sunibcans, $1.oo lier doz. Cabinets $3
per (IoXCI.

0U1 Ilictues Coa/i>, En an d ,,,? /ziet
ca/lors, huk or Crayon ()rdéis /llc'< fromnapiy IVegalives muade by the firii 0/ Stan/ion -
Vicars.

A BEST 0Fe TIIE TIMIES!
BRACo-education Barber Sbiop

Gentlemen's H-air-cutting and Shaving De-parîment. Ladies' Hair-dressing departilent.
ROBERT P. WATKINS,

492 Yonge St., just ahove Grosvenor

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KINGADE,1
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots sudShoes. Ali orders prompmiy attended to.lfesse remember th. nber,

444 Yonge Street,
3rd door soutb of Coliege Avenue.

IiiiPOrters 0l Books aniid Statioliery,

THE VARSJTY.

A physician says: CeIf a child does notthrive on fresh miik, boil fi.)I This is too
sevlere. Why flot spank it?

I've been on this road ten years,"1 said
the conductor on a Southern raiiroad to apassenger who coniplained of the slow time,"ian' 1 know what I'm talking about." "Tenyears, eh?" said the passenger. CI What
station clid you get on at?Il

Disgusted Poet (whose nianuscript basbeen rejected) :I don't believe there la asingle spark of iiterary fire in this whole es-
tablishment."

Editor (gent]y): Ci You err, My youngfniend. That blaze which you I0w see qick-
ering upon the isingiass of yon stove is pro.
duced by burning rnanuscripts.e

Head of the House (to young man at frontdoor) :Haven't I toid you, Sir, liever to cai
here again ?

Young man :Yes, sir. But 1 haven't cailedto sec Miss Ciare this tinie. 1 have a two
months' gas bill to collect.

H-ead of the House (in a milder tone) :I
sec. Von will please cail again.

s

t
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G ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection in
FashÎon, Fit and Finish.

Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailor-
ing Establishment,

Full stock of firsi-class goods at Lowesî PrLiceî
consistent with uotexcelled workrnanship.

J. 11utIer IrOwNV, 283 Volige St.,
Cor. Wittou Avenue, (mat1sson's nid stand

N EWSPAPERS, ADPRO CL

Sent to any addresr. in Canada ai Pub-
lisbz.rs' closest rates.

M cAJ1N SH & EL Il1S,
Opposite Post Ofice. TORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invitcd to nîy mag,
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHNG
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find niY
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade-

R. J. H-UNTER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

JB U E i S King St. West

AR T PHI-OTOGRA Pli FR.
Guarxntees the finest and ir.os. artistic wt>rktijat cani be proiuced, and aliows a liberal dis'

cour't to Professors snd Studients connected
with Troronto Uiniver-sity ani otîxer coilcges.*

1 r10~NURTERN FNE ATUNS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS'rir NO THE N F NE ART GAL G A LA'J.ET MO E S..

ED)WIN P'UTTS, 40 YoliMe Street. ýt11I 101 1 ituilard, colt sdXîese ieet.. 11.Cashl P ie". l'ngliiibeehio'Ornie,etal'Fraines, oil li'itiiugs, Eýn,'riviug8 inig Double Ga,,for Ït. 1oeCnLie gnMonlidogs.Chromos MIirrr Albums, 1,1118h Goods besi guln ro.kors in Engiand.Chrisoses1iirt~ aysud o Yer's <aris, A t> t,Materlai,. AU ilb xdof Fany Gis, and ClitaAa .M COOPER, 69 Bay St., TurontO
Large iilustruted catalogue fuill of ituforniatiofil

J 011N MADNALD rtersG JEO. IIAECOUIR'i & SON,
IiiipotersEstablislied 184 21

21,23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. Merchatît Tailors andc Robe
TORIONTO. 

a-rAnd 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng. llkr
43 KING STRLT EAST, - ToRON£'>JAFFRA.Y & RYAN, CHOICEWINES,LIQUORS&ÇIGA1ý

244 Yorîge Street, iIMPofitE S OF GIiOCERIES, WINES AND CAER IIOWELL HOTEL,
LiQuoRs, ICollege Avenue, Toron]tO'

Labati's and other Ales. :-Old Ilyo, à & 7 yeers, P'ort & Sherry Winos, 30yrs. oldi HENRY UNETT LAYTON, PitopRIETro'

HIave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Urîiversities, Public and Private Schools.CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS, 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONT'O

GOETHE.-Select poemns, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. jLOUNSURG (TR)History ofthe Egih Language.GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original. metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' flandbook to ýMiil's Log'card Taylor. With explanatory notes. 7oc. $i .25'.BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principîes of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of l>sychology. $3.25.SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth of ïlations. $1.25. jSIDGWICKS (H.)- History Of Ethics. $1.75.GRAY (A.)-Nrw Manual of Boîany. $2.5O. i Full Supplies of University Coilege Text Books.
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion B3ank, TORONTO'

R-OWSE LL & HLJTCHISON

L EAVE your measure and secuire a samtple
Sof Treble's i)Crfct fitting French yokeshirts at. Treble's Grcat Shirt Ilouse, 53 King

Street West, corner of B3ay. Card for measure-
ment frcc.

1Foot-bail Jersey's, Caps and Ilose. WarinUnderivear, ail sizes and qixalities, at Trebie's
Great Shiirt flouse., 53 King Street West, cornerof Bîay Strcet. Gents' Kid Gioves, ai sizes.
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vita]ity, etc.
Prepared according to the directicns of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

A, preparatian of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iran witb phasphoric acid, in such forai as ta be readily assimilated by the5YSteim
Universaîîy recommended and prescribed by the physicians of al] scbools.
Its action wiIl barmonize witb sucb stimulants as are necessary to take.
It is the best tonic known, furnisbinig sustenance ta botb brain and body.
It 'nakes a delicious drink witb water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.DRt. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: - From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonie, especiallyslervous debiity, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." FrW kfles
DR. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: -'I prescribed it for a Cattiolic priest, who was a bard student, for wakçefulness,extreme nervousness, etc., and be reports it bas been of great benefit to bum."

In Nervaus Debility.DR. EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: " I bave prescribed it for many cf the various formis of nervaus debility and il bas neyer
faild todo g od."For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.

DR. C. A. FERNALD, Baston, says: 1'I bave used it in cases of impaired nerve lunctian, with beneficial results, especiaîly in caseswhere tbe system.i s aftected by the tonic action of tabacco"

Iflvigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, . Rel
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed free.

Manuiactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Freshing.

3Professioia>1 QaLrds.
Legal

SLARE, LASH, ýCASSELS & HOLMAN. Barris.
Sters, &c., Dominion Chamiberp, over Dominioni1k, cor. King and Fange Streets, Toranto.

Ildward Blake, QOC., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
2. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C.,C. J. Holman, H. Cassels,R.8 Casses, Alex. Mackenzie,
l. . Mickle. W. H. BlakieI(INGSFORD, BROORE & GREEN. Barristers,

0,aSolicitors, &c. Toronto and Sutton West,
Otarjo'0 No. 10 Manning 4rcade, Toronto. MaintreSutton West.

t'ý. .Rieford. G. -CBooke. George Gr-ee-n
SOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barris-
tra, &c. MOSS, HOFLES & AYLESWORTR,

a0rlingers, &c. North of Scotland Chamabers, 18 and
20elgStreet west, Toronto.

ÏNes Mass, Q.C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
. H yleýwor, Walter Barwick,AylesorthW. J. Franits,

Doga 
Arniur.

0 O W T , M A C E N N N O N Y I O R
&e., r oi k Chanhrs

OýliVer Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C,

ba 11 n Doney, QC. B. . B.ggalr, C.
Job" oas Lagn, C. W. a Th Rpo. Ce mn

HUCarour, W.ER H H.I P CEmEAN

t. ,Baristers Solicitors &ac., p chabrs
StreetOntanio.

tiltoX11ck MoCar.Tlt, Q.C., B. B. Osiler, Q.C.
W.~~~J Carcourt, W.H J Cret

eL0CRi, T, MILLER & CROWTEE, Bar-
j~. .ite rs Solicitors inc Chane y, Pr.o1 tororon u

Seat, Ce ourtGa Cnveaners &BuOldinge-

.Z. 1 5'd.k Q.C.,e J-. TUteQ.., . . ler, Qnls.

C 'OYNE & MiANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &0Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite
111e Miarket, Sit. Thomas, Ont.

James IL Coyne. Jebiel Mann.

il ALL, DEWART & C0.,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIE5, ETC

First door east of 1«Globe " Office, Toronto, Ont.

Ofices-3O and 32 Ring St. aast, up-staire.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BZARRISTER,Soitr

McCallum's Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.
Maney to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
I3ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLiC, ETC.

17 York Chanmbers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. H. tiandfleld Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C O RNWALL.

Ge G. S. LNSY
BARRISTER, SOLICI 101, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

B . MACDONALD rmvdt

180 SILCOE STREET

Office Rours-9 to 10 a.ma., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W *NATIRESS, M.D., C.M., 1....,kng.

COR. YONGE AND CARLTON STREETS.

B.1 PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,D L.R.C.I'. & S., Ei. C,&.

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D B. D. J. GIBB WISHART, B.A. Et)

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.ý
Office hours- ta il am., a 2 p.m., 5 to 8 p.m.

Telepihone No. 1454.

Dental

R eHASLITT,
D E N T lS T

Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S., Ont.
No. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Te HENDERSON, LD.S

Gold Medailist and Graduate with Honore in IR. a.D. 8. Office-761 Yonge Street (aver Central Bank)Toronto.

GeS. CAESAR,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
Le»Telephone communication

Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Offiee-North-east corner of Ring and Bay tesovýer Ilolsons' Bank. Sret
Entrance on King Street.

ce P. LENNOX,
*DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Fonge Street, Toronto.

IFB RLIN J. ANDRLWs,
. DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street Est, between Murray's and Walker'
formerly 2 Ring St. West,Trornto
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STU T COLLEGEBOOKS, COLLEGE
wii derive satisfaction by purchasing at cB O S

1 The well known College Biook Store, estabtisledR OG ER S 'by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-
tention given to,GENTS' FURNJSHING STORE Toronto University Books,

Toronto School of Science B3ooks,Shirts Made to Order. Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books.
Students Special Discounts. Boos both new andj second haud. Studeuts wfl[

346YON E SRE T (ornr Em)matie a great mistake wlIo fautto give us a cati.

VANNE VAR & CO, Booksellers and Stattoner,TORONTO, 440 Yosige St., op. arlton St., a few doors below
Cnt cge Aveue, Toronito,

.Students' Furnishings.
XV M. W7EST & CO.,

SCARFS, SHIRTS 9LAS cioors al)ove Quead24 oteS
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &ý-c., for Sinof Golden Boot.

A large stock of Bouts and Shoes aliways onail college games. hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own inake,
S3peoial ]Discoounts. gond and cheap.

I. J. COOPER, io9 Yonge St.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Successors to G. B Smitht & CO.

ýDIsPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
agr A special Discount to Studtents.

DOBERT M. WILLIAMS,RX Laiw Stati .oner,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Conclolence, &c,

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place ta buy, seil, or excisange your books

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

BOOKS - NEW AND SECONDB Hand-bought, sold and ecagda

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
353 YOINGE STREET,

TOltONTo.

se B. WINDRUM, THE EE ER
3F KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition ta his Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortment of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jeîvellery.

His assortinrnt of Diamond and ottier Gem
Rings is most compiete, and with bis fines of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Chains,
together with a full line of finest Stlverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
headed Canes, constitute one of the best as.sorted stocks ever offered ta the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and l3oxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and znanufacturing leading line.

S. B. WINDRUM,

V' KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRs.)

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STREET.

E.H. T.ANTHONY & CC
591 Broadway. N.Y.

Mlanufacturera andiIm-
porte-s of

PHOTOGRA PH 10
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and Supplies.
of every description.

Sole proprietora nt the patent
Detective, Fasry, Novet, sud
Bitevele Camleras,' and the Ce-dierted bttole.y Dry Plates.
_riet"UrosneLe in great

enoctajlogue or att anil

__ ~ .~issed lu tht, Une of business

TA. THOMPSON,
(Successor ta Alex. Linn.)

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP? j-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, : PIPES, -

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breattalbane-street.)

9ýp Repairing a Specialty.

SMOKERS SIJNDRIES.

396 \O0NGE STREET, TORONTO.

C LUB HOTEL,
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

CaliTélphon ivo. 3gi.Choice Brands \Viies, Liquors aud Cigars.
6~altTelehoneNo. 091.Latest Itnproved Billiard & Pool TableBF ISE' XRS IE HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP539 Yonge SreT ON YONGE STREET.Baggage Collected and Delivered 49YneSre,-Opst ieHlAt Railway Stations and lu att parts or the Cit- 8 oneSre, poie ieHlchecks given for baggage tu stations,. Teleplhone B. BEtLL, lite foremai. of thse Rossiu Housecommunication witf] ail pu'-ts of city. BarbestLp SpeciaL attentioL to Studentq.

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONGE STRIEET,
TOIRONTO

Published in thse UJniversity of Toronto by T-w, VARSI-lY PUtiLIs11ING CO., ertrJ .MCEN
Prine by LLIS& MORF, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.

416 Yonge St

Dec. il, 1886.

The Students' corner.

AN-DREW JEFFREY,
Dispertsing Cheiit,

Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.
Afutl a8sortment of Toitet Reg uisites, spong&g

Soaps Co-wbs, Hair, Tooth auj isait Bruohes, pettumorv, etc.
-ee A Liberal Discount to Students.J-SIGN of THE BIG BOOT.

JOHN* MELLON,
Teu per Cent Diseounit to Students in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
71-D Repeiring neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVFNUE
Corner ofC1ye Street.

Only ten minutes' w~alk fromn University.

H AIRRY A. COLLINS,


